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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
IH? Wednesday, June 20, : : : 1888.

Tunms ok The News and Herald..
Tri-weekly edition, three doiiars per an-

rmm, in advance. Weekly edition, one

doiiarand fifty cents' ver annum, in advance.
:: vvks pen Advertising..One doliar

p . iiu i. (solid minion) for the lirst insert=:lv <: :: :s per inch for each snl>s
i These rates apply to

a iv--.; .s ev.*ry character, and are
-i " .:! « i:: advance. Obituaries
t" V

t :f.it «. <.-£ svsj-vct ar« cltarged i«»r a>

a tioiiros,
- ai-y.i- . tiivTits of uc:iti:s. are uubi
sin* 1 fc-v. ::J: i aresolicite*!. Liberal terms

{ .<:...;»vi advertisements.

N-rt' A<iv«?rtise»«*c!>r>. J
* * T71 W Wf\]jf»nicht?s.I

\ iXi r. It

Nomination for Trial Justice. j
Summer Heading.D. Lauderdale, j
Nominations for County Cornmis- j

sioner. j
Notice to Teachers.John Bovd, j

Chairman.
School Meeting.J. 0. Caldwell, j

* Chr. Board Trustees.
j

r-il Knei*.

-~0r« Wednesday morning 1.7o i

inches of rain fell.
.A very pleasant dance was given at j

the armory cn Wednesday night.
.The engines on the C. C. <fc A.

Railroad have been changed to coal

burners.
.A penitentiary guard came up on

Erida.v j^---t*ok the only prisoner j
HI convicted to the penitentiary.
rift. .There will be a dime reading ana j

musical entcriainment at Mt. Zion

Institute on next Friday night.
.Sunday was a day not likely to

induce people to attend church, hut it

helped out the cotton crop consideraVvl..
uiv.

.The fronts of the si ores of.McCar-j.
ley & Co., and Mrs. J. 9. McCarley J
are being improved under the hand of a |
.The Board cf Health have been j (

making the rounds and several premhovebeen reported as deleterious
it!

for a basket of fine Irish potatoesand cucumbers. They were the j
; finest ive have seen this season.

.~.t. ^11 (
.i-'ilC JliCKSOii oiucr uuoui

mously adopted the proposed amendmentto Article IX. of the Democratic
Constitution at its last meeting.
K.Mr. J:is. It. Curiee, of Kocktoa, 1

I sends us the first bloom of cotton

L. this season. The bloom was fully j
matured on the 15th of this month. j
.GILDER'S PILLS arc unsurpassed H

and purely vegetable. For sale by Mcr
Master, Brfce <5s ICefcchin.

*

(j
|.We return thanks to Mr. Eben- 5

ezer Tennant for a basket of fine Irish
noLitoes. Tho were very large, and -

r - ;. ;on
the whole were the finest we have

seen. .

*

.Jriclge Kershaw is always gladly
welcomed in Winnsboro, both as a J

Judge and a citizen. Many of oar '

citizens were members of his brigade, 1

^ and hold him in the highest esteem. [
B.Head the advertisement of D.

^ Lauderdale. There is some fine sum-
r

mer reading in store for you at the

w
most reasonablo prices. Doirt-fail.te.

1 " ..anfl TO \VI12tt.-y un

.A gentleman in this -comity (old j
us on Monday that he had never been

drawn as a juryman, although he-was

eligible. .
This gentlemen is not so old, (

but'he is plenty old enough to be a ,J

P juror.
ofe.We return cur thanks to Mr. J.

Bk Turner Stewart for a basket of very
nice Juuc apples. They were of the -}
very best quality and variety, and
were hugely enjoyed by the entire

I "staff.'' j
.The Charlotte Chronicle reaches '

IWinnsboro at o a. in., the earliest 1

| daily received at this place. Its news
i department, telegraphic andothenvisc, ;
- is very fall and editorially it is amo.ng '

the best.
fc.We call the attention of "leachcrs
of the county to-the announcement ibis

morning of the meeting- of the County
* Normal Institute. Full particulars are

given and we hope to have a large at-'
i tendance. j }

* - .J ERSET. FLATSUIIIiiL jmd FEYEIl' '

CURE is guaranteed l»y all merchants sell- j
ins it to. euie, or money refunded. For.

'

sale by McMaster, Brico & Ketcbin. j| ; '

.This and next week are commence-

4 ment weeks i;». most of ihe colleges,:
and Fairfield boys will bring home 1

with them the usual large number of
honors generally given to'boys of this

-^^couiuv.®JB^^^^^£rean^Jestival at Mr.
BRfl&ay for the

HP parsonage
Hfl^Spl^SPfyffecess. The attenwasgood and a handsome sum

realized.
.The Gladden's Grove Democratic

(
club met on Saturday, June 2. It was

Bjjm^jj^^e^tomeet on the first Saturday

HUpTo
Soath'Caro^pi^AunicBonham

HPftg llic Normal School.

Kggrell experienced in lliis
IRachcrs will be glad to

engagement'
^BMBalnalioii for scholarships

Bp Training School wil^*
pQBrd- "We hope thrrTany

^^^WW^offni^yoang ladies who desire to lit
themselves to teach will note this fact.

r It is a splendid opportunity.
.We have received from Mr. D. H.

^ % ~ - * -i

"V- . AlODiCy, 01 mis coamy, u, vuiy u;uiuLsome invitation to attend the comII:mencemeut exercises of the Shelby,
N. V., Military Institute. Mr. Mobley
is chief marshal on this occasion.
.Although the -.Gordon Light In- i

I fantry had decided to go to Greenville,
|| j there is some doubt about it at present

o^ving to the inability of many of
the men to get oil.. We trust that the
Gordons will turn out in force and

tncv oiaic tviiiu wu uau

a..rurWSritiuiMi iriwiw

.The ice cream festival at Dr. "Wixxsboeo Steam

j Robertson's 011 Tuesday was a great! Company..The anniv
success. The demand was greater of the "Winnsboro Stei
than the supply, but nevertheless every j Company was held in
one cnjoved himself. The ladies 1 on Tuesdav afternoon,

having the entertainment in charge elccted as follows:
are to be congratulated on their sue- President.J. H. Cm

cessVice-President. T. I
.All Democrats should register at! Secretary and Tre

once if they have not already "done so. Brice.
Lost certificates should by all means 1st Director."W. A.
.be renevred. The registration books 2nd Director.B. J. <

will close the first Monday in July. j 3rd Director.T. W.
Every Democrat should see that he is 4th Director.Louis
either registered or if his certificate is | Chief Engineer.II. (

1 . I u 1st A csTcffirif.F_ TL
vilUL lit SLIkIiIs. yv- i UiiV ») \-U. ~'-»v

.From a Columbia correspondent, 2nd Assistant.C. P.
whose fail letter will be published Axemen.J. O. Boi

later, we learn these facts as to the Cathcart.
Congressional race in Richland: lie Pipemcn ~ Louis 1

says that when Gen. Bratton came out S. B. Crawford,
the status of affairs underwent a j The Company expe<
marked change. Our correspondent but owing to the latent
says that Gen. Bratton is the strongest > of finishing business the
of fhft ihrec contestants, and had he was dispensed with.
been nominated sooner he would have

, ,....
WH1 WILLI Oli cou<

cad a waix-over m Richland. .as it is Cure will give immediate
he thinks he will beat either candidate c^-» c*s->nn<^ For ?

in that county.
A en'

,

SlIILOII'S CATARRH REMEDY.a ! ,..Cl'(?r Report..The
positive euro for Catarrh, Diphtheria and j H eather Scrvice furnisi
Canker-Mouth. For su:e by Dr. W. E. ing- concerning the
Aiken. I . weather on tne various

Ice ! Ice !! Ice!!!.The Ice .house I the week ending June 1

will,be open on Sundays from 12, m. The rainfall and t.^mp
to i, p. m. F. W. Habexicet. * past week has been abo

. ..rrit _ r
but the former was o

UNCLAIMED ajBTTKus. xuu t,.;butct]. <jHe amount

LUg- is a list of letters remaining in tire WftS a Kttle oycr th? ave
Postoftiec at Winusboro, S. C., May J The weather for the 1
IS. 1SSS:

^ _
has been favorable, lb

Scippio Brown, H. Hair, Adaline a,u^ £j;e gi-owin<
ilicklc, John Melhtigh.

^
| distribution of rainfall,

Persons calling for any Oi the abo»e jjccn mieqaal, and hai
letters will please say they were ad-; some p]ace? doing but li
vertised. DlBos^ Egl&stox, ypg^ation. Cotton on

^

Postmaster, RQfc rec0vcfc(i trom p
Deatii..Mrs. Francos i^. iiigon | ranis, out me warm w

.lied at chc residence of her sou, Mr. past week has afforded a

Jno. S. Ligon, atEocktou, on the 1-ith opportunity' for clean!
iust. Mrs. Ligon had many warm grass. The nights hav<

friends in AYinnsboro who will be cool for cotton, the grov
grieved to learn that she is no more, still slow*, but rtands
She leaves several children, all grown, the plant looks healtl
io mourn her loss,, and to whom we estimate that the crop
extend our sympathy in their bereave- weeks behind. Corn is

iQfejit. The funeral services were held condition.
xt Scion Presbvterian Church at this ~T ""7,

,i r. l i ? i i Suicide..Pat. Bell, a
Womi h rwf-H' Mflornon?! fif 4 O CiOCk
mil the remains incorrect in [lie adjoin- snicntc on

te chnrcli-vanl. Il,aB» P1#0< Mo,u">-v
The cansc of t his ra>h u<

School Matteus..The students of was the infidelity of 1

Mf. Zion arc busily preparing for carno to Winnsboro on

rhcir coining: commencement. Written on going- to his house.w;
examinations wili commence to- mittancc. He went to \

.Borrow. day and apparently worl
On last Thursday (he school of Miss of spirits, thongh later ii

Belie Cathcart closed with an enjoya- seemed to be brooding o

blc picnic. She taright near Buffalo fortune. All hands \v<

Jiiarch "arid had a flourishing- school. dinner, and after partak:
few years ago this was but a modest past Pat .went into the

school, but its. constant- increase, in Alter entering the house
lumbers-shows- how the earnest and pistol and pointed it to

patient labors of the teacher is appre- the.presence of several 1

;iated. Addresses were made by Dr. remarking that he wou.'

Boyd,-Prof. V. D. -Douglass, "Messrs. in hell. They thought )

K. H.' Jennings, -XL M". Zealy and Dr remark and left. Soon i

F. B. Molvinstry. parture he cooly and

ATS }fcrr!Tr fail to cure stretched himself out, p!
my case of Malarial or Bilious Chills and tol lo his heart and
Fevers. ?or sale by McMaster, Brice & came immediately. He.

ly shut the door bf the h

Personal..Miss Laura Ilanahan, divested himself of his cc

>i'Charleston, is visiting the family of let went through his ve

Dr.naiiahan. burning a hole in eacl

Capt. U. S. Desporte?, of Columbia, reached his heart. Froi
vas iri town on. Thursday. dence he actcd most coo

Mr. Xelson Ilanahan, who is in eratcly, and was to all a]
hisiness in Charleston, is visiting his a sane condition. Trial
relatives and friends in town. cart held an inquest, and

Mr.: Wrn. Hall, son of Mr. W. b. rendered m accordance

[Iail, ha's returned froiti Wollord Col- facts.

cge. lie reports a pleasant coin-
.

nencement at that College. warranted to
...r , ache m twenty minutes. ]

Miss Wilson,* of Samter, and Miss Master, Brice & Ketcliin.
Ragsdalc, of Bichburg, are visiting at .

Mr. J. M. Beaty's. - An Uxfoktunate Oo
Judge of Probate Gantt, of Barn- difficulty occurred in the

ivell, was in (own last week. yard 0n Thursday aften

SIIILOirS CUKE will immediately Mr. Andrew M. Walla<
relieve Croup, Whoopins Cough and Bron- Kocn, which might 1
ihiti-j. For sale by Dr. \V. E. Aiken, [j .<TVif t

11 most seriously. The
^ . xr>.

The Mule All Kigiit..5>ome peopic are us iunu»o.

lave ; been' asking us what was the prosecuted Koon for bre
* >matter with the mouth of that jack-ass store house at Wallacevi

in the cut of the North-western Sleigh of shoes, said to have t

Company- His mouth really is a little Koon on that night were

iusfigurcuj but as the saying goes he feature in the evidenc<
is still in-the ring. That mule is found not guilty and-on

singing, and the notes of hi? music ment of "Court brought
should appear coming from his mouth, Mr. Wallace saying, "I

but as soon as he got to AVinnsboro shoes, take them." The

he began to notice the evidences of blood between the two ir

progress in the town, how the stores passed between them,
of those merchants who advertise are theu went to the office c

crowded with customers, and how Judge, where he had his

the Wiunsboro Wagon Company is ionoweu iuuj, tui3u.3 ^

boa' ing all competitors, and his song when Wallacc came fror

broke into a wild melodious medly struck Koon -with a i

peculiar to the jack-ass, singing in had picked up, striking
such rapid time that our press even. head. In the fracas

could not catch the notes of his reached the front of the

harmony. That's what the matter when Koon. struck W

with him. satchel which he had
s*unue<j him somev

n/vo ntTODuncJT* l:. . r».v»nrv1o?nf o-r.rtr.vi/I onr?
JO \JJL~ U X OA. J^JL OiA illU wa**J^A**AA*V JLLXLIjL L\J IkX~+ vuuvt^ v***«.*.

you have a printed guarantee on every . ct,.nr,i- 1,; v
bottle of Skiloh's Yitalizer. It never fails ivoon stinck him Witn c.
to cure. For sale l>y-Dr. W. E. Alien. ing him against the rai

then pullecl his pistol,
Decisions by Jro^WrriiEEsrooN. y/. Ragsdale and Mr.

.Judge Withei^^u has decided. the rushed forwaid to prev
following cag^^vbich were submitted ^Ir. Ragsdale was holdi

t^hj)0#^e February term of Court: iacc from behind, and in
Talbott & Sons vs. li. J. Gladney, ct: wrench the weapon fror
ah Amotion was made to set aside fired, the ball striking c

the judgment. Motion refused. TV. umns of the Court Hon:
S. Monteith argued for motion, Me- dale thought the bullet 1

Donald & Douglass, contra.- hiai, but Mr. "Wallace
Dan'I. Hall vs. T. "W. Woodward, j intention of doing this

This case was heard before Judge j Koon had hold of him.

Fraser, and a decision was rendered icft at the firing of tl
in favor of defendant. On appeal matter though creating
the Supreme Court remanded the case nient was quieted dowi
for a new trial. Motion was made be-j
fore Judge Wilherspoon to dismiss the j How ?Ien I

complaint. Motion granted, frags-! If we kuow all the i

dale Eagsdale for plaintiff. Obear Pjoach adopted bv an

r t.- ^ * r * -

i a , .. the better enabled to
& Kion for defendant. An-appeal will j danfer and postponc

be taken. when surrender becoi
iVoQT.nM- fr. Co.. r.t. ,Tno. S. Swv-! In many instances the in

mggggg^^^^.'. '

%

- . ..«m jnf.MMimn.1-mil

usurer. \y. u. j

Beaty. 5;

Quattlebaum. Jj?
Lauderdale. |.\ |V- -,Samuels. iX!-,. ^
- n-.ii- i, i V\ 5 -A^A <J.£

- E"10"-rosfaEeBre&
Arrowsmilb. tkjfcjjgrfsaibfSCr 1 id cl en l'c^ui\_w .jj v

vriaauen.^ ^>5

jaudecker and

'relief.Pi Price*10
;a!e by Dr. W- E. ~

i|THE Mills bill being about to pass C
. Liverpool laden with 'goods consigned ioQ. ]

South Carolina 46 Pairs Men's $3.00 Shoes
hes the follow- 93 Pairs Ladies' $1.75 Butt

effect of the And a great many other bargains, wmc
croos during

Glli, 18S8.
eratnre for the ^|ff^
at.the average, I &X)9 X0X
ily fairly dis.
of sunshine .^ J'

last seven days
ioth for farm "W *

I crop. The
however, has
1 has fallen in HAVING been chartered by I-i
itlj damage to ton, bargains unequalled are being o

sandy land has Der oair. See.these goods before bi
revious heavy

1 A~ .

'eather of (lie
much needed
ng cotton of
s been rather
rth of which is
are good and
hf- Planters
is about two

;" on!v i« fair

!. imulatto negro, j H
Primus AYi!-! jg
at 2 o'clock, i '

a?

jt on bis part * ^
us wife. lie «

Sunday, and .

u" ,C^USC^ T*ttTC T>T> A TXT ttt111 olnrove KA
vork on Mon-I j.jrj.j.0 x jlxjtxj.x'* win

ced in the best market at
ii the day he
vcr some misenthome fur Nashville Norhal College..The \ for the

jno. of rc_ following arc the regulations for op- j chanan

cotton hou=c P^cauls f°r scholarships in the Nash- ."Gu:

he palled his vllle Normal College: - In t

his breast in aPP^cant f°r a scholarship must mnrdei

ico-ro- women, be at lcast 17 >*ears of a=e> of irrc" a mistl

ld°Cat supper pr°achable moral character, gentle- The

jothino- of his manly or lady-like habits, presumed of G. I

lfter th^ir de- 9°°d health* declare his intention to land.

del*bei-telv ma^e teaching a profcMSStoi^miiSb-re- Kasrsds

^ced h;s pis- ma*n at lbc College two yaars,- if thTT^^NorT
fired Death scholarship is continued so long, and to -The'

' fftsif.h in the Public Schools of his-or padjoari
had previous-

j , her own State at least two years, if tercd 1

Lt The but- tbcre!s oPP^^'i--
'

upon i

"*t' and shirt The applicant must obtain Trom .the dere^
b and frWlv ^ta*c Superintendent of Public In- sine dl

n'all
*

the evi- sirnct'ou f°r his State, a certificate _As,

jv aiKj clciib- thal be has passed a satisfactory exam- rett'sT

jpearauces in ination in Spelling, Reading, Penman- sale by
'

Justice- Cath- sh^> Gramraer and ^"alysxs, Rheto =

a verdict was ric' Geo=raPh>' (civiI aud Physical),
vith the above Arithmctic> Algebra, United States To the

nisfnrr. ina.]
The Pcabody Scholarship money ,

cure sick head- will not be paid unless the student tbe folj
For sale by Mc has beeil a student of the College one passe(j"

r rao'.ith, at which time, and at the close Solieitc
-crrexce-A ofeach succeeding month, $25 will be

r Court House P^d «o an amount not exceeding $200 Februa
noon between for theyear; no payment will be made examin

, . . for the fraction of a month. It is exnve"
resulted pected that tbiS m0UCy wH1 b° appr°* ^ co

priated bv the student to payment of v>onds (circumstances *

, : ~ - ,
oonasc

w .. , , board^nd other College expenses first made r
a ace a ^ ^ and no certificate or diplo- Judge.

a-ingino is ^ granted to any student eessary
lie, and a pair , , , ,, tion i

11 l-nAtrrn 4r\ V.A in arrAa.r-5 ill rhASe l'C-
icen worn by I *""*v" lv.

I
umuc

! a prominent -I,tcls- limited

). Ivoon was
Students failing1 to complete their permit

the adjourn- C0UI'se of study according to the condi- buildin

the shoe9 to ^ons prescribed, or to teach after ^ooks

lerc arc your ^^nating, are required to refund the J Johnst<
re being bad amount of woney they have received Trapp

ion, hot words from the "Peabody Education Fund." amined

Y Wallace t0 the Resident of the college. withou

)f tne Probate ^

Gentlemen usually pay from $15 to PPj§eJj
pistol. Ivoon a monti: for board in approved made c

i he went, and ^Vding-hoasts or private families, fines, e

n the office he Ladies Pa-V ia best families, $18 to $20 Tr,ap?;
"

submit
ale which he a monLl3- 50 a ^car ls Paiu 1Ui LUC to oe aj

h'm o"cr 'he use °fsnch b°°.ksi etc-i.as are furnish- tices oi

they 'finally edby the ColIeSe> and *or a Portion of do"° b:
Court House, ^incidental expenses. i Qallace

with a' The annual session opens on the first tjon.
i,:-. Wednesday'in October. There is no extrem

in iii& nana. m m lAftHjnr
vacation, except the Christmas hoh- t?raijDS

rhat, knocking ' LBlythe
on recovering '*

, ,
and su

lis fist knock- Scholarship'students will not be re- be fror
,,, . ceived after the opening of the session, work

ung.Wallace f,.ni fl,_ ,

, ,T exccpt in extraordinary cases. oitne1
when Mr. Or. rwillno
J. W. Bolick aplacc
ent blo<vi=J-ed. A NASAL INJECTOR free with each beyonc

, r *", .' bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price likely
:ng Mr. W al- 50 cents. For sale by Dr. TV, E. Aiken. j| unless
the scuffle to . oriage

a his baud it _ mili, fa
Court Proceedings. x:Qn -

iirc of tbe col- case 0f gjjas p-aiai^g v,as tjre]v
sc. Mr. "Rags- given to the jury on Monday, and a should
,vas meant for seaie(j verdict was handed in. On C(

disclaims the Tuesday the verdict was read, which
> J^e thinking founQ Silas not guilty. Mr. TV. L. cessar]
Koon having McDonald represented Paulding. duties,

ic pistol, the The jury in the ease ofShields Glad-
nluch excite- ney.official misconduct.reported on

' Tuesday. They failed to agree and a
~ mistrial was entered. C. A. Douglass
for the defence. They remained in the

ovl room all night and until 91 o'clock the The
enemv we are . ..

Tr-.~A ihn nest morning. It is said that the jurv crops I
ai va v/xt uiv . j

the moment stood ten to two for acquittal at the The
lies inevitable, final ballot. This was also the result usual,

first Fallot. Between the first Whc
enable it to op- ^ .

:d death. Many and last ballots the jmy stood for a time {

^jjces to such time seven to five, but the last result botton
jyas as above stated. have p

fc^uesday the first case heard was The
assault and battery of we arc

^yated nature. Rags-j didate.

J^presented the de- Our

rerdict."Not Guilty." Key. J
was "Wash Thompson i at Ito<

eligious meeting-. Mr. I More i

Eidgeway, appeared' Buc!

I nil WHIM |~I n'lirYTV^yVrmi.-a -,"-r-i T.TTr.'i.lriv-1 --rtTW--T-»-r-t v vr ga

'-**' / i>el\ <X A. LOCKWOOU..A. w i>ruviii) ui^ii

means^^shi^^l^he^p go
r>. Willi ford & Co. We are offering these ffocds at the folic
, in Bals, at $2.50.

~ ~

Go Pairs Men'
on Gaiters, at $1.25. GO Pairs Lad:
h vou -will And in our large stock bv* sailing in.

'

J
.OVER THI

l Wm H H it
[ENDRIX, has arrived, and while the passeng<
ffered in Dry Goods, consisting of Lawns at 5c
lying elsewhere.. Ladies' Handkerchieisjif5(

found making schedule time. Tickets for sa

ncinftyiu'i a rm naamaaamni m *r m rinrrn.ir".rivvr^iiawr»-ryw7Vin'WTTa>2r»f.rair-r itwwEnvtrg

defence, and Mr. 0. W. Bu-j TYfOTTNTT
assisted the Solicitor. Verdict i llv/tl

Lltv.'-'
he case against Wm. Qnarles,
i% the jury could not agree, aud
lai was cDicrc'u.

.

'

next case on Thursday was that .,&
). Koon, white, and Dan Kirk-1 £
black, for burglary. Messrs.
ile for the defence. Verdict.

.ied, and the Civil docket was en,vas

(he passing of general or-.;
ifte'r which Court adjourned

in appetizer and nerve tonic, Bar- :JZ-^-"STonicis unsurpassed. Try it. For' .

McMaster, Brice & Ketchin. ||

;EyT3IJEXT OF GBAXD JURY. ^ . ...

We print this morning a
. » eVirrinrr TOU1 hft nsp.d in the

Hon. J. B. Kershaw, iresia- =*""* % r .~7

T 7
' of the Institute. The engrr

'wcf5re: and its splendid showing
jracd jury respectfully submit patronage of the people.
owing presentment: We have CzvbXEEiiyai
upon all bills given out by the
)r, and made such presentment gkeenbriek.
i as to ns seemed best. At the The Greenbrier Democ
ryTerm we made a thorough met on Saturday, lGthinst.,
iation of the offices and books of! President J. Ii. Curlce in
county officers, of the jail The secretary being abse

nnty poor house and of the Jackson was requested to a
fVia /iftnntr ond T:in oiYXinflmniif in thf> 1

)1 Alll UiUUIUlO Ul CLIO vvuuk/f uuu x.iu U1WVMU.MVMV W v.-w

eport on samei tothe Presiding 0f the Constitution was tu
We nave not thought it ne- ,

to make such close examina- rauueaitthis term, but have On motion of T. YV. Iv
such investigation as the resolved that the claim of \
time at our disposal would &Co. be pai(, aI1<J ttat,

, and find all the offices and ....

1 '
.

£rs in good condition. The Pa3 share,

"of Trial Justices Cathcart, hiossy dale.

m, Gladney, Glenn, Henry, The Mossy Dale Democ

?ui -Mason, McMeekin and mct on Saturday afternoon,
have been submitted to and ex- ., , . , .

I by us, and we find them all,. Pre51dent in the chair,
t exception, neatly kept, with The amendment to the 1
vouchers for all fines, etc. of the Constitution was ui

ae February term report was adopted
f the absence of vouchers for * '

.^

tc., collected by Trial Justice fo^owlll= gentlemei
These vouchers have been dressed the Club, II. A. Gi

ted at this term aud are fonnd Trapp ana Dr. T. B. McEi:
11 right. The other Trial

_

J-us-1 Candidates are invited
the countv report no business f 71'..,
y thein. since February term. j meetings of our club, whicl

public ron^- :.i township No. 1 third Saturday of even

sorted ! > bo in very bad condi- 4 o'clock, p. n..

Special report is made of t!ie iioreb.

ely bad condition of the road The Iloreb Democratic
' from Simnson's Tarnor.t to c .

*
, o -i t .

Wood, kr.owh as the mill road, Saturday, 2nd June, at

ch bad condition is reported to President Irbv in the ch«°ir.
a the want of proper tools to The minutes of lust mc

ritb, which the officers in charge rea(j an<j confirmed.
% Tlx* amendmcnl

it procure. Keport is maa-e of / 1
.

on the Bell's bridge road, jast; o< the Constitution \vs

I the first mile post, which is It was moved and carric
to become anogerner jmpassaun; i have a aay set apart especi

-to visit !lliS ,Ckl.'
; reported to be in snch condi-! lucre being noothci bnsi
to be badly damaged if not en- ll»e club it adjourned to m

swept away by high water. It | Saturday in Jnlv at 4 n. m.

be properly secured.
mclusion we would thank vour!
for your kind and courteous items irommossy

ent, and for the information ne- . ,, ,

. nf nnr
V' C haVe beCn Messed

seasons, rather too much ra

Respectfully submitted, i however, and somewhat o:

J. G. Caldwell, ing order, but upon the
Foreman. cannot'complain. The gr

j being harvested prettv
JiVCKHEAJ) ITEMS. |wu., ..

*

\v heat is not more than !

farmers are busy now with all and there is a decided fa

:o cultivate and gather. the oat crop. Upland corn

wheat crop is lighter than pretty good. On bottom

but the oats crop is very good, pretty much a failure, as I

ire the work has been done in the corn was drowned out

he upland crops are fine. The ^me yet if everything is i
mtb Qdmp hvpp.rl. Tlv* r.<

is (unless planted hereafter; ^mto'backVar.l^acd
'roved a failure. showing signs of improven
blackberries are ripening and dition generally good. TL

! beginning to look for the can- the section is good.
I have heard of the dealt

.. , ... interesting child of Mr.
Baptist friends are rejoicmg at Charley Brooks, of the Ii<

r secured the services of the borhocd. It was only si
. R. Aiken again, commencing The parents have the symj
:k Greek on the fonrthtSundav. whole comrnunity.

-
" I have also leaned of tl

ln0nV AEAEKEB. Mrs. Ligon, who Was an <

chead, S. C., Jnne 12. tant of the county. She w

A *
r \ ui7^wMJh

/ J ^
\I \ I ^

g|gg_^ 31-. \ j i

- D- WHiLIFOBB & so.

' jLJEL JSL JBBLMJK-W jsaue^ ©

srs arc ^being served with ICE COLD SO]
:.,8 1-30., ioc., 12 1-2.C. and 15c. per yard.
;./8j-3C.,j2 1-2C. and^c. each.

Je at HENDRIX' only. The best FIFTi

gEg: mn tw 3

"ZION INSTITUTE.
~

~TI
mos

J- Jk-griTT *|r|&
' Ilea

i clea

-:V v ,'-' £ ">:y'V e
'

few

vand
in engraving of Mount Ziou Institute. This en- ^utz
publication of the catalogue and on the envelopes Co.,
iving is an exact representation of the building, bottl
will do much to commend the lustitnte to the Dru:

.III "Zt~.',7»'JUCJ«T73r*ifMIIBWB*TSi~JC±XL.'-/JLaS-Z£1

of Mr. Thos: Ligon who preceded her
to the grave several years after the
war. 3Irs. Ligon spent a number 01

ratic Club years in leaching in the free public
at 4 p. tn., schools, and we hope to see good A
tb«. results in (he future among her old

' " *! pupils. Iler sorrowing children have n rvnt >V. i1 J also the sympathy of The community, sclioi
ct. jMiss Pet Perry's school closed
[X Article to-day with a picniu, which was very -Ju
..ni-mf.nciv greatly enjoyed by both the old and

young. Among those present was 5
J the worthy School Commissioner, Dr. ^(

,UiT it was] John Boyd, who jyut in the time as an U- C
V. R. Doty old cauclidate knows hoy/ to do. of G

his club is Among other conspicuous guests were actio
cwu \vuu% uivii iiuiu wui

Messrs. ILobt. Simpson and Jas. f
Smith. W<

jratic Club' ^r- Walter ilekon has returned CHJ
VnnniRfh home from Yv offord College to spend officJune iotn,ihis vacation. ltothlMr. J. B. Burly has a cotton bloom,
[X. Article the first of the season, the stalk having
lauimonsJv also seventeen shapes upon it. This

is not reported as an average of the .

, crop. MOSSY DALE.
1 ^cn a'3" J tine loth, 1SSS. ^f0
lenn, U. C.! ^

nstrv. ^ree
.i JERSEY FLATS Chill and Fever Cure the I
to attend: f0r sajc ^icMaster, Brice & Ketchin

i will meet and ail druggist merchants. !'
month, at .

LETTER 111031 EDGEFIELD JUDGE. 1
i Til!

Club met Messrs. Editors: As we'expeiience i.
4 o'clock, oreat pleasure in heariife from our J|rs.t- * ° J ulyfriends in old Fairfield, it may be of who
etimr were interest to in them hear in turn from

this section of the State. "YYc moved fj
; to "Article! here last December and found the land kind
is adopted, 'just as fertile as had been represented
i/-T tf-iof- rr-A fn no otirl fliA Vir.ArsTo ltrtcrofoVitrt ?nfo7_ Aff-
a aiuv uv/ cu u« j iu\/ j^vyjvzv iivcyiiuwAVj luivx

all}*for the llgent and refined. The land where ^!lc
o. we are (on the Edgefield ridge) is ente:
ness before capable of the highest degree of calti-1 Te
ict *hc 1 t vat*on> l^lc wa*cr excellent and the air hoar

^ just what you would expect from an
altitude of 1,400 feet above the sea'
level. . |_

dale. Corn is locking fine, but the cotton rrnn
cioes not grcn\ on us iasi as it woaw

with good! have done had the cool nights not T ^
in at time-?.; retarded its growth in the start. A <

,! ,' This is truiv a white man's countrv Jvvu;
wasii-1 auc, negrocs ^re only "niggers," but t>!{. ;

whole we just as difficult to manage on the farm
ain crop is as elsewhere in the State. Farm l-lc
"enerallr.; labor is indeed becoming a serious
% *if * *! matter and unless we have some legis-1
. .P lation looking to our relief we don't

lling off kn0T*r \7hat will become of us. ByiJL
is generally the way, what has become of Farir- [
lands it is' field's "old Democratic war-horse, in '*n

_! for»f thr> nf11

he ?ostof Major Thos. W. Woodward. Let's j»V c laave {javc him In the councils of our old!
iavorable to Palmetto State. Such men have to -t^tDtton plant! die some time, but so much the wOrse; X1 '

small, but!for the State. For the sake of [us! Ju
lent. Con-j farmers and for the sake of every j*.iehealth of other advanced movement send Major liw'J

Woodward to Columbia this winter, ] -r ^
i of a very and let the good people rally around 1.
and Mrs. his standard and show their "gratitude Ifrid

Dreb neigh- for past services. Like all good men a 11:
ck a week, he has h:'.s enemies, but he has a host4;Ssta
>athv of the of friends besides. j r

TTT- . 3 O V.
rr c uj.u «suu j

le death of j prospects'for a rich harvest in the
old inhabi-1 fall. Will write you again later on. pf-i';,
as the wife1 James Elkin.

.T,: v, .i-'.i- - r-:?- -. ;?» c.a.^A.31,J

ain.^- -v. ^ "'^~""r"-^ !

jgpsi^p^*^ i
for:

'0(H, the Bclva A. Lockvrood ha? jnst arrived from nric
wing- free trade prices: j pcr<
s SI.50 Shoes, in Bals, at $1.00. i call
ics' SI".25 Button Gaitciv, at 75c. alwj

I my
<

ROIi&BSAM) MUI.ES.

still have on hand twenty head of
ses and Mules, aE broke ana ready for
icirm; among tnem i imve some large

CEPEXTIXE AND LOG- 3IULES.
d a few medium size. I also have a
plug mules. I have a few nice, young

MILCH COWS

sale, or will exchange then for dryle. I am also paying the highest cash
e for dry cattle, both fat and poor.
>ons wishing to trade will do well to ^
at my stables and see mc as I am : -"||a§
xys waiting and ready to accommodate
friends, either in bavins or selling.

A. WIILIFORD,
WIXXSBORO, S. C.

ISBS

;./M
3A WATER by TempleHosieryat i/c and 25c

"-CENT CORSET on the

creeiaE
lEeBeiTitethodT

lie most agreeable as well as the
t effective method of dispelling

A c n«/l TTftfAre Av
UUUIiUO} \JV1SA2 auu JL'V/tV/XO) V/A.

nsing the system, is by taking a

doses of the pleasant California
id fruit remedy. Syrup of Figs, It
gently, yet effectively, strengthglheorgans upon which it acts,

lat regular habits may be formed.
uifactured only by the California
Syrup Company, San Francisco,
For sale by Dr. "W. E. Aiken. *

,

A TToraan's Discovery.
^nether wonderful disco ery has boon
e and that too by a lady this county.
ase fastened itselutches upon her arid
even years she withstood its severest
"Trnrr^rr'TThw-Trfpaiis wvie.under- .*..:~~~

:d and death seemed imminent. For
i months she coughed incessantly and
1 not sleep. She bought of us a bottle
r jcuugs s -\e\v .uiscuver} tor vuustionand was so much relieved on
ig first dose that she slept all night,
with one hot-tie has been miracuvcored. Her name is Sirs. Luther

Thus write W. C. Hamrick &
of Shelby, X. C..Get a free trial

e^at McSaster, Brice & Ketchin's

fERSEY FLATS vrill cure dysentery
few_ hours. For sale by MciTaster,

SCHOOL MEETING.
MEETING of the taxpayers ia School . f§|
District No. 14 will he" held in the
n Hall on Thursday, the 2sth inst., at
m, to levy a special tax for the next

1 ' '

- J. C. CALDWELL,
nelDtd Chr. Board Trustees.

012 COVSTY C02Z2TISSI0XEII.
3 are authorized to aunouncc Mr.
. TIIAPP as a candidate for the. office
oxmty Commissioner.subject to the " ij|9
n of the Democratic primary. OH

COUSTY COZmiSSIOXEE.
i are authorized to announce Mr.
lS. A. ABELL as a candidate for the
i of County Commissioner.subject
3 action of the Democratic primary. *

FOE TRIAL JUSTICE.
i are authorized to announce Mr.
B. STEVENSON as a candidate for.

'ffice of Trial Justice in the Judicial
rict embracing Brice and Jackson's
k Townships.subject to the action of

)£inocraticprimary. *.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS^
School Cojmissiosee's Office, (kVr^scoEO. S. C., June 12,18S8. S

[E Fairfield Countv Normal Institute
will be held at Mt Zion Institute the
week in July.to open Monday, 2nd
and close Friday, the Gth. Teachers
expect to attend will please notify the
srsigned at oxce, so that homes massignedthem.
ie citizens of Tflnnsboro have-jcerv
ly consented to entertain ffte teachers
\e County, and it is to be hoped that
?ho can possibly do so will report at
Zion Institute at 4, p. m. The citizens
be visited by a committee later, to as-
tin the number of teachers each will

achers from other Counties can secure
d at from §o to per week. ^

JOHN BOYD,
Chmn. Co. Fd. of Examiners.

nel6txtd

"ICS POSraTAL DISCSAEGE
'

'ILL apply to J. A. Hinaani, Judge
3f Probate for Fairfield County, on
rsday, the 2Sth day of June, "lSSS,
i final discharge as Administrator of
Estate of Margaret Elkin, deceased.

A.F. IiUFF, .

iy29fix-> Administrator.

MACHINEEY.
lRTIES wishing to sell machinery .ij£|which has been used, or parties degto purchase machinery which has
used will find it to their advantage
irrespond with the undersigned.
)illx2m AY. J. JjJLiJLUIT.

FOB SALE.
IESTI SEVEN-TOP TURNIP SEED.

J. C. FEASSTBK,
nel3xt£ Buckiiead, S. C.

KCEFOBRNAIi 2ISCHAEGB.
"ILL apply to John A. Hfrmant, Judge
of Probate for Fairfield County, on
ay, the 10th day of Joly,. l§S%^7or
ul discharge ss" administrator of tfcc
te of Andrew J. iloblev, deceased: _

CALVINBBICE,
ncOflxS Administrator.

TiniEIl BUGGY ROBES, all styles,
1 and embroidered..

WINXSBORO WAGON CO.

' 1-M


